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20 National Merit Senrlflllalists Announced
BY JEFF EBERT
CO· EDITOR· IN·CHIEF

WI:::NTY SLUH seniors have been
named Semitinalists in the National
Merit Scholarship (NMS) competition.
One of the Semifinalists also qualified for
the National Achievement Scholarship
(NAS) competition, which is open to Afrie<m-Amcrican students.
The National Merit Scholarship Corporation publicly announced Wednesday
the names of the more than 15,000 Semifinalists n<~tionwide. Semifinalists are
those who scored the highest in their state
on the !996 Preliminary SAT/National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test, taken
during their junior year. Over 1.l million
juniors took the test.

T

In the state oi Missouri, students had
to have a selection index of2ll or higher.
The index is tbesum oftbemath score and
twice the verbal score. The highest possible index. is 240.
This senior class has tbe second-highest number of Semifinalists in school history. Last year there were 21.
Although SLUR has tbe second highest number of Semifinalis ts in tbe state,
behind John Burroughs High School ,
counselor Bonnie Vega was quick to caution against using such figures to compare
schools.
"I think it represents the achievement
of 20 individuals," she said. ''It's not a
re11ection on the high school."
In February,aboutl4,000oftheSemi-

finali sts will advance to U1c finalist Je \·\.'1
of U1e competition. hased on high school
grades. a recommendation from their
schools. and SAT I scores that conl"irm
U1cir perfonnance on the PSAT.
The Finalists will then compete ror
7.400 scholarships ha'ied on a sd f-dcscriptive essay. ~l'i well a~ pm·ticipation
:md leadership in school and corrununit)
activities.
The tl1ree types of scholarships come
from N"MSC funds. corporations. <Uld col·
leges and uni versities. Scholarships \\til
he mmounced throughout the mont hs ol
April and May.
The National Achievement compet ition works in much Ole same way as thL'
see NATIONAL MERIT. 12

Back-To-School Night Returns Lightning
BY BILL RICHOUX

School night," said Carol Marsh. " I really
enjoy meeting the teachers and following
my son's daily schedule. As usual, tbe
Pl JRSE was accidentally left in a
teachers were very enthusiastic and posiclassroom on Monday.
tive about their classes and students."
Not hy a student, but rather by a
Art Zinselmeyer, Assistant Principal
parent during Back-to-School Night, an
for Academics, organized the night for
cumual event at St. Louis U. High.
the parents.
Most p&ents began
"J think what
the night in
we try to accomtheir sons' homeplish is to give the
rooms. They then
parents an idea of
spent ten minutes in
the expectations
each individual class,
of the teachers, ··
until all the presentaZin se lmey er
tions ended after 9
1\JSTIN WOODARD
p.m. Afterwards, Pa r e nts in HR M11 0 await the beginnin g of said.
their " schoo l day." Over 1,000 pare nts
"Another obthere wa;; a social for Htcnded Back- t o-S chool Night.
stacle is for the
the parents .
parents to find out what tl1eir kids really
Most parents felt that it was an enjoydo at school," he said.
ahle and informative presentation.
see BACK-TO-SCHOOL, 12
··1 always look forward to Back-toCORE STAFF

A

StrikesAtSLUH
liY GREG LEt:CHT"1A:'I.':\"

CORE STAFF

CONFUS ION. MIXED emotions. <Uld
commotion tilled the halls or St. 1. Oll i~
l lniversity High School on Monday .
A thunderstorm raged through the St.
Louis cu·ea and the SU lJl communit)
during L11e homeroom period.
··There ;m~ two accounts of where the
lighOJing hit. One said that it actuall y hit
the huilding. The olbcr account s<lid that i1
hit a pole on the oU1er side of alley." said
Principal Rohert Bannister.
When tJ1e lighming struck <Uld the
alanns sounded. many did not know what
to do.
Sophomore Ryan Walsh s<lid. ··;\lo
nne took it seriously. l would hate to ~cc
see LIGHTNING CRASHES. 12
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Junior Achievement To Spur Business Involvement
l:lY HAMILTON CALLISON
REPORTER

The chance has again anived tor studems to join Junior Achievement.
Mr. Steve Slapshack came to St.
Louis t 1. High on Monday with an anno unc ement concerning ihe Junior
Achievement Program (JA).
The prognun involves about 1,500
students from the St. Louis area. Last
year, close to 105 st udents came from
SLUH alone. The program is nationwide
and wm; started by the business communities of large cities.
"It is a great way for students to leam
about and work in a business environment, handle leadership and responsibility, and to. get the opportunity to make
new friends." Slapshack said.
The main objective of JA is to gel
students who are about to enter college
interested in business. J A does this by first
leaching the participants about business
simations <Uld the structure of companies.
Students leam how to start a business,
structure the business. and market their

BELLY BRIGADE
(from 8)
pmlts. and bra<; witb the motto, ''Support
yom team." The Brigade drew complaints from botb male and female faculty
members as well as parents.
"There were people who thought that
Belly Brigades were fun, that thought that
t11e situation was bad because there were
some kids who went beyond the bounds
o r good taste," said Zinselmeyer. "Kids
did not follow the procedures which were
se t down. and it wa-; one person in particular who mined it for everybody else."
After much debate and even more
controversy. the Belly Brigades were finally reinstated during the 1995-96 school
year.
Zinselmeyer agreed with the reinstatement but commented that il must be
done correctly.
"If it is done in good ta<;te, it can he a

ideas or products to the public in a profitable fashion.
After the students leam the principles of marketing, they get together and
start their own companies. Each company consists of about 20 students, who
must create a marketable product.
Once a product is decided upon, each
group must tben sell its stock in order to
have money for production and distribution of the selected product.Each member of the company invests one dollar
which is the only cost for students in this
program. The company organizes itself
by naming a board of directors, a CEO,
and officers to administrate the business.
Once these preliminary factors are
determined, tbe company goes to work.
Each company starts production of a product. For every hour t.be students put into
production of their product, they are paid
35 cents.
After tbe company has a full line of
its product, the students put their marketing skills to use. The idea is that they
market and sell enough of their product at
a desirable price so that they may make

enough money to pay for production <UHI
have enough left over to pay each owner.
The challenge o! the prognun is to he
able to recognize the right time to mm·ke l
t11e product and to he ahle to come up With
a product people want to huy. At tlw CIH.l n r
the program. the group with t11e most pn >IJ 1
is considered the most successful.
Junior Achievement has its own ;~ d 
minisu·ation. hutlhe program is made po~
sihle through t11e time and money of Llll'
sponsors. such as Slapshack. and from
indi vidual. comp~mies around t11e St. f .ouis
area. The progrmn ha.,~ perks such as tile
chance at a college scholarship.

lot of fun," said Zinselmeyer.
Most facult y did not object to the
reinstatement of the Belly Brigade. Athletic Director Dick Wehner said he enjoys the Belly Brigades as long as their
behavior is in good ta<;te.
·'Wearing the jock straps and unde rpants on the outside of their gym shorts
was not smart, but I always tlJOught that
the Belly Brigades were a good vvay to
stimulate interest in a big game," said
Wehner. "The only negative thing would
be that it is very, very difficult for a first
period teacher to settle the class down
and get some work done if the kids are
really charged up."
Eric Clark, the Assistant Principal
for Discipline and Student Welfare supports the Belly Brigades.
"I don't see a problem with them.
[Belly Brigades] get everyone involved
and excited," said Clark.
The 1997-98 school year should

prove to he no different from an y ot IIJL·
past 20 years (minus the short hiatus from
'93 - 'l)4 ) . STUCO President Kcvlll
O ' Keefe already ha." plans laid down.
"We' ve golten off to a pretty shl\1
still·t so far. but we're looking at t11e schedule and planning ahead. This weekend
would he an ideal situation, but with a IlL'\.\
Sports CollUnissioner (Tom Mills) coming in. we just never had time to get prepared." said 0' Keefe.
STl iCO plans to have Belly Brigade~
only for hig games. state playoffs. and
state ch<unpionships.
"We don' 1 j ust want to do it fur ;1
normal g;une. We want to keep i 1for where
there' s a good weekend of sports.'' ;.;1id
CfKeelc.
Despite all of the controversy. OllL'
more Sr. Louis University High School
tradition has been upheld. Traditions likl·
the Belly Brigade help acid color- especially hluc-to the SU JH cxpcricnL·c.
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~ Candied Candidatei Classically Chann Crowds
llY PAUL MuRPHY
CORE STAFF

Seething, crazy thnmgs of people, canJidatcs screaming for the vote of the
popul us , bribe ry reminiscent of the
century's W•>rst political machines.
Cunfuscd'1 Students atte nding
Wednesday'sLatinCiuhelectionsweren'r.
During the elections, freshman Andrew
Whiteman, who was keyed into the task at
hand, enthusiastically remarked, "Who' s
got a Snickers for me?''
lne winners, who tended to provide
more Sni~.:kers than their opponents, were,
for C onsul (the Roman counterpart topresident) seniors Jeff Ebert and John Hagen,
rnr Praetor (a judge), seniors Ryan Barry
anJ John Whiteman, for Quacstor (a treasu rer),seni or KurtHoemana.ndjuniorEric
ScJu·eiher, and for Aedile (a city manager)
~enior Pau l Murphy and juni or Matt
Schaefer.
""llwse kids can hold a lot of candy,"
said l-lagt:n. Along with 33 other students
nf Lingua Latina, he vied for one of the
eight available positions. True to the spirit
of the typical Roman election, the candidates "went to incredi ble lengths to influc:nce the voters," according to club modcralt>r Mary Lee McConaghy, known as
.. Magistra" to her Latin students. They
provided omdy ranging fr om chewy candy
har~ to ~.:heap chocolate milk to sway the

" It was crazy. It was real crazy," comf,lr 1\cJile. Neverthe less , Smalky Siltcl.
metlled sophomore Steve Devine. Fellow
··rn1e money I was going to a gnuJ ~.·au >c' .
sophomore Andy Zumwalt was dismayed
anJ even if I J iJn't win, I the I lt>nJ m .t>
when he found that "some candidates were
proje~.:t 1~till gets the money:· Jnhn I k nr• •td.
circling their name with a big permanent
speaking on hehatr n f the pwjecl. s;ud tha·
marker so you cou ldn 't
erase them and collect
m ore goodies."
McConaghy was especially impressed by this
year's voter tumout. She
found the elections "very
successful"because of the
"close to 1OOpercent[participation]."
A semi-inaccurate to
completely wrong poll of
the candidates indicated
thatll1etotalsumofmoney
spent o n such treats
reached over $200.
Notalllhecanilidates S oph o mor e Anthony Smalley d 1s tribu t es cand} .11\ll
s n a cks du r i n g t h ~ l.ati n Club El c< tioos. Ao c. ic n 1 Roman
felt that they needed to polit i cia n s often brlht>d vot e r s ro c urr y f:l v or.
buytheir votes.Before the
.. Ihe I <Uld all the members nr til'~ [1rll_jc c'l
elections, a confident Ian Schuster commented, ''It's all charm." He did not win .
really appreciate ISmalley's I great l'< HHri
hution."
Bu t the larger investments generally
Jl aving wnn the election, the duh·,
paid off. Hagen and Ebert, running dually,
officers will nnw assume their duties, wll!dl
spent $24, Barry $14, Whiteman $15,
include helping to design and lli·Jcr t!tL
Hoeman $12, Eric Schrieber $15, Paul
club T -shirt anJ hosting a "Bigger, hetlc'r.
Murphy $14 and Matt Schaefer $14.
wilt!er" Saturnal ia, a~.:~.:oriling to llag,lll .
Not all the big-spenders reaped such
Satumalia is the mixcr/llinnerlp<~rty thai
success. Anthony Smalley spent $ 100
rotates l(\c at illll ~ hetween C or .lesu. St
buying bribe-supplies from the Honduras

Jesuit universitiess p;~~i(I~isiDYorlnation):;(-i · Fai~
BY DREW TEAGLE
REPORTER

The Jesuit Universities College Fair
the St. Louis U. High School theater
lohhy Thursday dming activity period.
The gwup of schools used to be compnseJ of only midwestern colleges and
wou ld travel only to such cities St. Louis,
Milwa.ukee, Chicago, and Kansas City.
I lowever, several schools not located in the
Midwest, such as Santa Clara and St.
Joseph· s, joined the group and they became
known as the Jesuit Universities. They now
travel ano'>s the country to show students
what they have to offer.
The group consists of 19 schools: Saint

~.:ameto

Louis University, C reighton, Fairfield,
Fordham, Gonzaga, John Carroll, Loyola
College in Maryland, Loyola of Chicago
and Loyola of New Orleans, Marquette,
Regis, Rockhurst, St. Joseph's, Sama Clara,
Spring Hill College, University of Detroit
Mercy, Scranto n, and Xavier.
The Fair, counselor Dave Mouldon said,
"appeals to all grades. For seniors, it gives
them a chance to get a final look at some
schools, and juniors can begin their college
search. If freshmen and sophomores are
interested, they can s tart to 'shop around'."
The Fair received a good turnout.
Mouldon called it "a good flow. A good mix
of seniors and juniors."
The students also enjoyed the experi-

en~.:.: .

Junior Tom Zinselmeyer calleJ tl!t·
Fai r a"t:untinuation of the Jesui t traditilln ...
.Junior Eric WooJ said thut ..it w..ts
reu!ly neat, although J' lllUiSappointed 811S·
ton College isn · 1 here."
The represent atives fro m J ifferc·nt
~c hoo ls were a lso en thus iastic Deana
DiAngelo, a rep from .St. Joseph' s. calktl
the Fair "a wonJ erful idea fo r junior-' and
scnit>rs. Espt:cia lly the juniors. who t:<lll ~ et
a j ump start un their t:nllege hunt."
Ke ith Gramling, represent ative f,,,
Loyola or ew Orleans said, "Fnr LIS, it> il
great opportunity In talk with some of tilL·
top st udent~ in the Midwest, and the stu
dents ge t the opportunit y to see w!ldt we·
have tu offer."

_________________________________________________________________/
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NATIONAL MERIT

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

LIGHTNING CRASHES

(from I)
National Merit competition. Those who
LJUa.lified for hotl1 competitions may only
receive a scholarship from one of them.
While achieving Semit1na.lisr status
is an accomplishmen t to take pride in,
Vega does· not ~ant it to overshadow
oilier academic areas.
"This achievementjusrrepresentsone
day in the lite of students," she said. "We
shou ldn't overlook the day-to-day
achievements of people in the classroom
- !bat's another level of achievement
and recognition.
"So I mean, it certainly is a complimem to Lhe people who achieve this level,
hecause they are able to master t.l1at situation and do very well under time conditions and pressure."

(from l)
Zinselmeyer a.lso said t.hat he was
pleased witll tlle night, especial.ly witll
the addition of parking spaces. a.! lowing
for timely arrivals and possibly a larger
draw of parents.
''The turnout was marvelous," he
said. "We figure that we had somewhere
between 1,000 and possibly 1,200 parents."
Many teachers use tlle night to show
the parents how tlley teach their classes.
''I would like to let them know what
I am expecting of the guys in terms of
homework assignments and grading sca.le,
and to give them an idea of how many
tests we'll have," said Tom Flanagan, a
matll teacher.
Tbe teachers will meet the parents
once again in early November during tlle
Parent-Teacher Conferences.

(from I )

National Merit Semifmalists

David Becan
james Duchek .
.JeffEhen
Gregory Erling
Christopher Graesser
Dan Hatvath
Michael Heaney
Kevin Heffern
Matthew Kohler
Andrew LaVigne

Michael Luth
Pau l Murphy
Theodore ~orwood
Daniel O'Brien
joe Orso
Pau l Perniciaro
Tyson Pillow
Nicholas Pollock
john Shen

Brian Williams

National Achievement
Semifi.nalis t

Tyson Pillow

FLYING FRESHMEN
(from 7)
pleased with the Jr. Bills victory as well
as the Limes.
"Parkway South's varsity only runs
12:40 on this course," he said. "It's no
coincidence that they had such a great
race. It's hard to hold these guys back in
practice."
1be freshmen won't have much
time to celebrate their victory over South
as they prepare for the McCluer North
Invitational this Saturday. Meanwhile.
the varsity and JV teams head to Columbia for the Mizzou Sportshake Invitational which takes place Saturday.

what would happen in a real (in.: ...
"It seemed like there was no pr <~c.:
dun.!." said semor Kevin Kovarik. AtkkL:
sophomore Mark Baker. "I think 11 \\ . I\
kind of point lesS th Cl t we just St \lod Ill !ltv
halls .··
Sophl1more Ted Snodgrass had tilL'
exact oppos ite view on tlle entire situ.1·
tion. "The teachers did what tJ1 cy l"tluld t< •
protect the safety of the studems.··
Freshman Joe Mci ver sClid. "] think 11
was organized. until we got in the hall wa)
part: I guess !st ill ] it we1s prelly or~ :l
nized."
"I think !exiting into the halls ! \l;t\
appropriate co nsidering the ci rcumst ances." commented Paul Baudendiqci .
a homeroom teacher in the junior hall way
No fire actually staned.ll1e fire alar m~
were set off hecause their supply nf dcctricit y comes from the electrical tran, former on the east alley. near where tltc
lightning struck.

oom, early Monday morning

Chinese Culture Association Sponsors Concert
BY AARON BmKLAND
REPORTER

At 7:00 p.m. thisSaturdayatthe Performing Arts Center, musicians from around the
country will assemble for a concert of Chinese
Traditional mus ic.Sponsored by the St. Louis
Chinese Culture Association, the concert will
feature eight talented artist<>.
Instrumentalists include: Janice Yang,
playing the Zheng, Guang-Long L i on the
Erhu, Ming Ke on the Chinese equivalent of
the banjo, Chih-Chung Hung playing the Bamboo FluLe, and MargureiteCorey and John Sun

who w il l accompany them on Lhe piarH•
J eann.:lle Law and Zong-( ' hu n Cui will sin~
Soprano and Bass. respectively.
Th..: Chinese Cu lt ure Associatinn i' "
group Lhat tlies tn promote Chinese culture I P
the masses. lts activities include shows. mustc.
dance. and celchrations. The associati on .Jh<•
~erves as a liaison fo r local communities . sud1
as schools who are in need o f Chincsc nlitu ra:
enrichment.
Tickets for the show will he availahk ,1[
the St. Louis l l. ll igh St:hooll:>ox officef<•r ~ : (l
general ad mission. and $50 for Y.l.P sc~a tint
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.E DITORIAL
CSP: A Good Way To Spend Extra Tiine
SLUH and DeSmet to clean up the Homer House. There are
Over the summer, about 100 athletes tried out for sports
also "One-Shot" activities, where volunteers only commit
teams and did not make the cut. By trying out, they kriew
one day of hard work to a cause.
that if they made the teams, they would have to devote
The time commitment for CSP isn't very great. The
about 15 to 20 hours a week to their respective sports.
.Now they are left to decide what to do with all that extra · most time-consuming service is at Our Little Haven. and
time.
one can expect to devote less than five hours a week there.
The Community .Service Program at SLUH ·accepts
Don't have a car? Other volunteers can give you a ride from
anyone, the cost is free, and involvement can have greater
SLUH to the activities, and then back.
effects than just a change in the standings. ·
Helping others is a foundation of a SLUR education.
Now in its seventh year, CSP offers many options. One
Unfortunately, many students don't experience the joys of
can play Bingo and other games with retirees at Truman
helping others until Senior Project. By then it may be too
Home, or serve meals to homeless and abused women and
late.
their children at Karen House. · One can also care for
So if you have some free time, especially some unexpected free time, give CSP a try. You might just like it.
youngsters at Our Little Haven, or throw a birthday party at
St. Joseph's Home for Boys. One can join volunteers from

~rrp
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I was walking through the student parking lot after school on Monday when I noticed a car with its alarm
going off. This is a fairly conimon
occurrence, so I didn't think much of it.
Yet now I realize it was all part of a
larger plan.
There was something·strange
about this car alarm. The lights were
flashing, but there was no sound. That's
just straight up wacked.
I realized why when its owner
tried to start it. The battery was dead.
Apparently, the alarm had been on all
day and drained the battery.
Most likely, someone accidentally bumped into the car in the morning
and triggered the alarm (another theory
is that a lightning bolt struck the car, an~.
the sound was drowned out by the:'r~e "
alarms. But that's just a rumor). \':.;:
Fortunately, someone with · jumpercableswasfound. Withthehelp
of a number of students and a Theology
teacher who moonlights as an auto me-

chanic, the dead car was brought back
to life.
"I thought the security guard
was supposed to report these things to
Mr. Clark's office," one of the students
standing nearby said. So did I. It se_ems
logical that the alarm would be reported
and the car's owner would be sent to
tumitoff, butnowlseewhatwasreally
going on. ·
After the alarm was triggered
accidentally, SLUH's security experts
swung into action.
The way I figure it, they heard
the alarm going off and decided to let it
go. That way, no one would try to break
into any of the other cars.
The plan was executed perfectly , for no other cars were broken
into that day. I'm even starting to wonder if we even need the fences and
cameras.
But that's the SLUR security
force for you. Always thinking ofbetter
ways to better protect our cars.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORS
Student Responds To Scheduling Editorial
To the Editors:
I believe that the scheduling changes proposed in last week's
editorial are another attempt at a quick-fix for what is evidently
a problem that needs a long-term solution. Expanding the
theology classes to five days a week inside the current schedule
would cause more problems than it would solve. It would please
the theology department, but would cause the fine arts and
physical education departments even more problems with their
already restrictive class periods.
I would be surprised if "offering" a class by North Central
standards would qualify if the student, to take that offered class,
would be forced to take it outside of the normal school day.
Therefore, PE would still need a slot during the day, regardless
of whether the department would agree to offering its classes to
zero-hour basis. I also think that while not necessary, PE is a good
way to relieve stress and get exercise during the day for freshmen
and sophomores.
As for the relegation of the two-day a week fine arts classes
to zero-hour (of which they already offer concert chorus and art,
plus an after-school dance class), it would make meeting core
requirements even more difficult for a student to fit in his second

required semester of fine arts. He would most likely be forced to
drop a class he wants to take to fulfill his core requirements
duringtheregularschoolday. Also, weatSLUHalreadydownplay
the importance of fine art'i classes, even though the administration and our benefactors saw fit to pay for brand new facilities for
these classes just last year. Reducing the fine arts classes to zerohour would simply tell the students that the administration doc~
not care enough about fine arts to give the program a chance to
grow or even to exist in the context of a college preparatory
curriculum.
However, the schedule as it stands needs to be fixed. The
true solution to this problem is a-complete overhaul of how the
schedule is set up. I believe that to adapt to the curriculum ot'
today and to the future, SUJH needs to seriously consider a
college-like block schedule or a rotating schedule, either one with
seven of eight class periods available, instead of the current.
restrictive six period day. The sheer fact that zero-hour is steadily
gaining in popularity among the student body speaks to the need
for more class periods.
Sincerely,
Greg Etling, '98

Sloppy Thinking Leads To Religious Indifference
BY BARTON GEGER,

S.J.

SPECIAL TO THE PREP NEWS

I'll never forget my first Parent-Teacher conference. The
mother of a junior sat down at my table and abruptly asked, "How
dare you teach my son that Christianity is the truth?"
I felt an eyebrow go up. "Do you want me to tell him that it's
false?"
"Of course not," she replied. "I'm Catholic. But the way you
explain it, you make it sound like other religions are mostly
false."
Ifelt the other eyebrow go up. "Ma'am, either Jesus was God
or he wasn't. Christians say he was. Muslims say he wasn't. That
particular issue is rather important, and common sense says they
can' t both be right."
"How can you say that?" she cried. "Do you honestly think
that non-Christians are bad people? Do you think they're going
to hell?"
I raised my hand. "Whoa, ma'am, I never said anything
about anyone being bad, and! certainly never saidanytliing about
anyone going to hell. What I'm saying is that good people can be
honestly mistaken about the truth."
As she got up from the table, she shot me an exasperated look
that said, "You are soooo narrow-minded!"
Nothing suffers more from sloppy thinking than religion.
It's no wonder that many people consider theology a wishy-

washy discipline, when we constantly hear statements like " Every religion is true in its own way" or "All religions are ultimately
alike" or "Religion is just a person's way of approaching life."
What people forget is that theology, like history, physics, and the
other sciences, makes truth-claims about reality. Either George
Washington was the first president or he wasn't. If a historian
seriously claimed that Thomas Jefferson was the first president.
his peers would rush to show him evidence to the contrary. And
if this historian persisted and said, "Well, what' s true for other
historians may not be true for me," they would laugh him out of
the room. And if an astronomer said, "Ptolemy's geocentric
theory of the solar system and Copemicus' heliocentric theory
are both right in their own way," he wouldn't be able to get a j< >b
teaching first grade science.
Why should we treat religion any differently? Christianity
claims thatJesus of Nazareth rose trom the dead, body and soul.
Now either he did or he didn' t. Either Jesus was radically
transformed into a new kind of life, both physical and spiritual.
in time and beyond time, or his body still lies rotting in some
forgotten grave. You can't have it both ways. You have to decide
one way or the other. And whatever you choose, you should he
able to give reasoned arguments for your decision. I believe that
the weight of the evidence-historical, philosophical, and scientific-shows convincingly that Christianity is true. If I didn' t. I
sure wouldn't be a Jesuit. Aperson might disagree with me- :iust
like historians disagree whether William Tell was areal personsee GEGER, 9
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compiled by John Whiteman

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 12
Schedule#3
Sophomore Retreat
Freshman Testing
FB vs. O'Fallon@ 7:00p.m.
C-FB at.Marquette @4:15p.m.
C-Soc at Edwardsville @4:00p.m.
CSP at Our Little Haven @3:00-5:00
p.m.
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 13
Soc vs. CBC at CBC Tourney @ 8:00
p.m.
XC at Missou Sportshake Invitational
B-FB vs O'Fallon@ 10:00 a.m.
Chinese Cultural Association@ 7:30p.m.
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 15
Schedule#2
Free Dress Down Day
Fire Drill at Beginning of Act. Period
Colleges:
Harvey Mudd College @ 8:00 a.m.
Dallas, Univ. of Dallas @ Act. Period
fSP at Karen House @ 3:15-6:30 p.m.

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 16
Scbedule#2
Freshman English Tutorial
Latin Club Mtg. @ Act. Period
Colleges @ Act. Period:
Kenyon College
ROTC
Soc at St. Dominic@ 7:00p.m.
WP at MICDS @ 5:00p.m.
JV-WPatMICDS@ 4:00p.m.
C-FB at O'Fallon @ 5:00 p.m.
B-Soc at St. Dominic @ 5:00p.m.
C-Soc vs Cbaminade @ 4:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 17
Schedule#?
Formal Attire
Mass of the Holy Spirit
Picture Day
Frosh. Moms' Cookie Sale
Frosh. Parent Mtg. 7:00-9:00p.m.
WP at Parkway North @ 5:00p.m.
JV-WP at Parkway North @ 4:00 p.m.
CSP at Our Little Haven @ 3:00-5:00
p.m.

Announcements
For Sale: '88 Ford Festiva, only
65, xxx miles! Clean as a
whistle. See Mike Luth in HR
112 or call 965-2068.
Seniors interested in HISTEP as
their Senior Project should
attend a meeting with Mr.
Hannick at the beginning of the
Activity Period next Tuesday in
Room205.
Attention Students and Faculty: Freshmen Mom's Cookie
Sale is Wednesday and Thursday, September 17 and 18,
during Activity Period and
Lunch. Bring Money!!

Four Plus One Records: Visit
this web site at http://
www.tetranet.netl-erlinger
Job Offer: The Kiel Center
Student Enhancement Program
has established an interview date
for Monday, September 29.
This program offers part-time
employment in an entertaining
work environment to selected
students, while at the same time
supporting their scholastic
efforts. Anyone wanting information ·should contact Mr.
Mouldon in the Counseling
Center.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 18
Schedule# 2
Frosh. Moms' Cookie Sale
Colleges @ Activity Period:
Washington University
Soc vs. Mehlville @ 6:30p.m.
XC vs. DeSmet and CBC at Forest Park
@4:00 p.m.
B-Soc vs. Mehlville @ 4:30 p.m.
B-FB vs. Beaumont @ 4:00 p.m.
C-Soc at Pattonville @ 4:00p.m.
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 19
Schedule# 2
Sophomore Retreat
Frosh. Fun Day after School
Colleges @ Activity Period:
Pomona College
FB vs. Beaumont @ 7:00p.m.
WP vs. ParkwayCentral atFoPoCoCo@
5:00p.m.
JV-WP vs. Parkway Central atFoPoCoCo
@4:00p.m.
CSP at Our Little Haven @ 3:00-5:00
p.m.

SLUHistory
an occassional feature of the Prep News

In the fall of 1818, the Missouri Ga -

zette carried the following announcement:
"The Reverend Mr. Francis Niel, assisted by three other clergyman and under
the auspices and superintendence of the
Rt. Rev. Bishop will open on 16 November next, in the house of Mrs.Alvarez.
Church Street, an academy for young
gentlemen."
In that flTSt year of the school, the
faculty consisted of Father Francis Niel
and three other Fathers of the Cathedral
staff. They conducted classes in "Latin,
English, French, arithmetic, mathematics, and geography." The tuition was
$12.00 a quarter.
AndonNovember21, 1820, St. Louis
College, as it was then called, opened
evening classes for adults on Tuesday.
Thursday, and Saturday evenings.
Taken From: TI1e Sesquicentennial OfSt. U>uis Univeristy
High School by WilliamS. Bowden!, S.J.
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Fr. Hagan Talks About His lhlining, Coming To SLUH
september 12. 1997

BY jEFF EBERT
CO·EDJTOR·IN CHIEF

BELOW the Prep News continues its September 3 interview
ll'itli Marrin Hagan, S.J.

PN: When did you firs t feel a call to religious life?
HaKatl: Oh, I would say in
6U1 grade. We had a young
pliest. The priest used to teach
the grade school - catechism
d asses in junior high.
[The priests) seemed to
he such happy people - and
the y were. One of t11e things
!bat is hurting tlle Church today is that there arcn ' t that
many young priests avai lable
in many places to work with
the kids who want to be servt'I'S .

O ne of the big factors today as f<u· as shortage of vocal ions: half- almost half of the
Catholic mothers in this counuy don· t want their sons to be
priests. 'll1al' s been going on
for a long time.

Hagan: Well, that's a - U1at" ~kind o f a hook. the answer to tJlat
question.
Self-knowle dge: considerable. I t11ink you don't work
around high school kid ~ very hmg wi!lwut gelling a great Lkal •ll
self-knowledge. You know. you can go <llld talk to matut\·
audiences iu churches and parishes <Uld U1ey're too polite to tL·II
you that you're boring U1em. But teenage r~. if you bore them 111
c lass. the y l1a1·c a dot.cn ways of le uing you knm1
tha t.
Bu t ha.,ically. [ had the idea from the youn~
priest that I knew that it was a happy li fe. That il
you worked for the Lord and the Church, the Lord
would make your life happy ... And it was tlw
tmst in the l.ord: The apostles asked our Lord OllL'
day, you knmv. what's in it for us'! And .k~u~
said. you will have a hundred-fold in this lik. and
etcmal joy in the life to come in the next "vorld.
By a hundred-fold. he didn' t m ean more monq
and more convenience. hut a greater satisfac lion.
In o t11er words. if you Jo what God asks you to do.
He ' s gonna take care of you.
And I rin d !l1a1 is very Lrue. I wou!Jn' 1 tJ<tdl'
places with a nyhocly.

PN: Why J id you come to SU JH in 19:'\2·.)
Hagan : Why did l come herc·1 Because that'~
where they to ld me to come. T hey posred a list on
the board and U1ere it wa~ -- my name. Some n l
m y c lassmates we re assigned to Milwaukee. all( I
some we re ass igned to <)rnaJut. and some DcnnT
PN: Explain your training to
some to Kansa-; Cit y. and I wa:, a"signed to St
he a Jesuit.
An e ight-year-old Martin Hagan (cenLoui~ . tn St. Louis l T. High.
Hagan: We took four years
ter} poses fo r a f amily photo in front
Some o f my classmates wem on to further
out at Florissant [Jesuit Semiof his hou s e in Witchita, Kan sas. With
him are his brother, Dan, and s ister,
studies to get doctorates. and I had an option <ll
nary] ... The first two years
Margaret.
that. T hey asked me ifl wanted to and I said "No."
were Novitiate -- spriritual
I'd been going to school at thai time for ahnul. hoy. what nntst
training, three hours a day of prayer, silence most of the day. We
have been 25 years. 1said Ulat ' s enough for me. I'm not cut out
teamed to speak Latin. Then after that four years, we came to St.
for a life of as a student. l could learn: l' m a pretty good. st udent
Louis University for three years of philosophy.
And tllen three years of teaching high school for most of us.
for wbatneeds to be done. hut J was hw11toot on studying. I did n't
want to study another U1rec or four years to get a doctorate. We
ltaught two years at Rosewood reservation - tlle Sioux Indians
in Soutll Dakota. St. Francis Mission. And then one year in
bad a pretty. pretty good still course of studies when I went to
Mi lwaukee at Marquette University High School ...
school -- certainly for me.
At tlle end of U1rcc years of teaching high school: four years
PN: What were your fir.~! impressions of SU IJ-I'!
of theology, and then one year of spiritual training at the end, witl1
a 30 day retreat. There was a 30 day retreat in the first year of
Hagan: Very good -- it W<L'> a good schoo l. There we rL'
mtining, and a 30 day retreat in the last year. The whole thing was
challenges, tbere were difficulties. But after working with tilL'
15 years. And I came here after !bat 15 years, and r ve been here
Sioux Indians in South Dakota. this was kind o f a cake walk .
ever since.
PN: W hat did you learn during your training, about yourself,
others. <md Gocl?

~~·~~~f['~~ux.
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11ountain Bikers Visit Porcupine(~, Rim, Waitress/Goadess Beth
RY MAif ARNOLDY
REPORTER

/'····~";'-~
(~'\::·... : .. cou ld only he complc tt::d if "''u g •ll in a rhythm and just did th•~

·. . :·::·.':;i

stop."Woodard medall:d in the race, dlong with Andy Hayes .till!
Ti llS past ~ummer. biology teacher Patrick Zarrick coura- ··.. ·"'
sophomores Brian Murphy and Bill Freem an.
Despite another van hreakdnwn, the Adven tureh il b n.:turnc·d
genusly led two group~ 1)f SLUH students on outdoor adventure trips
into the w ilds of the Western United States for the second straight
home on June 11 . Za~Ti<.:k aurihuted the avoidance or inju ry and IH.'-!11
year.
enjoyment level to the group's c:Ptmnitment "to stay \-\J thin ilh·tJ
When asked to describe the flavor of these excursions in 100
ability level and comfort ZIHle.''
words or less, Zanicli: simply smiled and quipped, "controlled in sanThe second group of 10 students and Zarrick departed .l ttly 2 111
tty.''
a single van, with bikes and luggage in tow. The frt::ed carg11 space 111
Those hold enough to attend were treated to some of the best
back of the van allowed two students to lie down in what was c• >inc·d
mountain hiking, hiking, and while-water rafting that the states of
the "Sleep Station"- which at times became a balmy cesspool "t
Colorado and UtaJ1 have to offer. Moab, Utah, which has been called
heat, swe at, and Dorit.o crumhs. l lowevt:r, the drive wt:nt mueh tn <li'L'
the " mou ntain biking mecca of North America", and Winter Park,
smoo thly tl1an the first, with on ly a tire hlowout causing a short dL!a y
Col., providw fitting locat.ions fo r students to experience the thrills
Once in Moab, they hiked and hiked many (lt' the same tr<tib- c"
of o utdoor adven ture amidst spectacular scenery.
the previous participanL~. One difference was a strenuous (10-rll!k
The first group wasted no time getting started, leaving June l,
overnight ride into the Ahajn mountains, <:ailed the "Traif,,f till'
JUst one day after graduation. Charlie Woodard, a SLUH parent,
Ancients." T here they slept beneath the slars while ravenous h<•r~c·
acwmpanied the group and drove a second van. This van proved
flies fea~ted upon them.
troubleso me, breaking down just m iles from their first destination.
The students also had a c hance tn sample the night life o f MPah
A highlight for the Extrernehills was frequent visits to the c;tte r)
However, this slight delay did not prevent these adventu rers from
Eddie M cS tiff' s, primarily to enjoy the company of' the J,•vel)
ilrriving in M oab on time to check into the elegant Red Stone Inn.
The Mountain-bikebills tack led some terrific trails in and around
''Beth," who m senior Dave Giunto li described as "a goddess ' •lt lh·
Moab. One of their favorites was Onion Creek trail which winds
desert."
through a majesAs always, the Naturehills aded like perfect gentkrnen .... \ 1
tic canyon and
least a dozen times throughout hoth trips, either waitresses or elde r!)
patrons comme nted that this was the most well-behaved gn•u p ,,,
ends withover 20
creek crossings.
young men that they had ever encountered," said Zarrick.
The Po rc upine
To cap off the Moab experience. they prepared 111 ridt: "Slid.
Rim u·ail, one of
Rock", a grueling 13 mile ride 11ver petrit'ied sand dunes, and ;t
the most techni- .
signature ride of the desert ..:ountry. Partially aided by the mild
cal rides in the
temper'a tures, they finished the tnul, and it was easi ly the highlight , 11
area, was a
everyone's trip. Even Zanick , who had hecn unable to finish nn
memorable ride
previous trips due to first aid and mechanical concerns,comp kted tiJ,·
along the side of
en tire ride.
Their stay in Winter P a~"k started otT hadly, when a mix-up\\ ith
a canyon. After a
their reservations had them lodged in what Giuntoli ..:ompared I<• <~
quick afternoon
rest, they were off
" Romanian orphanage" complete with screaming, unsupervised k iLb
' 'I have reached a low pnint in life." moaned ZalTick as he Wd~
to Arches Nabumped and knocked by the screeching: ti tans a$ they t:1ew down the
tional Park for
PA'TlUCK ZARRlCK
Justin Woodard tak<~s a brea th e r at Po r cuhikes through the
hallway, leaving the beleaguered leader to wonder what prcvillu s s tn~
pi ne Rim. The r e st wa s well - d e served afte r
arches and red
had garnered such punishment.
.1 d ifficu l t climb.
Luckily they were able to swi tch to another lodge at the YM< ·,\
rock.
of the Rockies. The group als11 rafted \1n Clear (reek and vcntun.:<l
Winter Park was their next destination. Here the group experiinto Alpine high country for some exeiting singlt:!-U·ack hiking:.
en<:ed some fantastic white-water rafting on Clear Creek, swollen to
They did not enter a race, hut they did embark on a t'i-milc clllnh
its hanks from recently melted snow. Some Gonzobills even entered
that tested the determina tion 1•f all. Howt:ver, the great views and
a mountain bike race. Aptly named "The Hill Climb," it w as a 5.6
single-track at the top made it well wnrth the work. Night activitte~
mile, grueling, and all-uphill race with a vertical gain of 2,100 feet.
at the YMCA included intense haskt:thdll and mini-golf ga rm:~ .. t,
Equally challenging for the Missouri 'i1atlanders" was the start
well as rock climbing on a climbing wall.
of the race at an elevation of9,000 feet, requiring quick acclimation
A~ before, all the oiT-road warriors returne.d safely til 1he·
to the thin air.
" I' ve never before had to listen to my heart pound continuously
comfortable confines of city life.
Giuntoli called the tri p "a chance to escape the mundane routinL·
for such an extended period of time," said Zarrick, a veteran climber.
of summer and be warmed hy the hosorn or Mtlther Nature."
Senior Justin Woodard called the race a "huge challenge which
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lw.t!A \Voodad

' en io r l'o-c aptain Jim V ree l and watches
anion in t he TWA Dome.

1 he

The Varsity Gridbills came into
Saturday's game against Hazelwood East
looking to avenge last year's lopsided 4821 loss to the Spartans. Instead, they suffered an almost identkal fate, losing 4819.
In the frrstquarter, the Spartans shut
out the Jr. Bills while scoring nine points
on an 11 yard touchdown run and a safety
on a botched SLUH punt. The second
quarter proved not to be much better as the
Spartans twice ran into U1e end zone for
touchdowns.
The lone bright spot of the first half
came when sophomore quarterback Mark
Kornfeld making his varsity debut, connected with senior flanker Josh Desfa.lvy
on a 26-yard touchdown pass to give the
Jr. Bills their first points of the night.

S U II Itlisplayed itsaeriatattack cart~
in U1e second half when sophomore \\"Ilk
receiver Joe ThamaJlUlrew to a wide opt·n
senior tight end Bill Hippe in !be end i'(liiL'
on a douhte p<t~s . I Iaz.elwood East domincttcd U1e rest of t11c half as SU Jl r s inconsistent play on both defense and olt'cn>v
resulted in four Spart<Ul touchdowns <md ;1
4X- l.~ score . The offense did make OllL'
l<L"t drive down the field late in the fou rU1
quarter. !tended with Komfeld once again
hitting Dcsfalvy in ilie end zone for -.,ix
points.
"It was a hard fought gaJnc." coJnmenred senior center Joe Weir. "Now we
have to improve our play by leaJ11ing lw m
our mistakes."
The Foothills will attempt to houncc
back from Saturday's loss when U1ey open
their home sea...;on tonight against the
O'Fallon Pa11thers at 7 p.m. in SJ.lf ll 'o..
stadimn.

Polo Ta1nes Tigers; Frosh Fly By
Looks To Butt Heads With Rams Patriots
I:IY

Jot\'

NAVARRO AND COLIN SMITII
SJ>ORTS REPORTERS

La:;t Friday, in t11e green depths of
Forest Park Community College's pool,
He ad Coach Charli e Busenhart's
Polobills faced off against the Patriots
of Parkway South.
Although the team got off to a slow
start, it eventually battled its way to a
I0- 1 lead. Sloppy play by the Jr. Bills
allowed the Patriots to close the gap, but
the Jr. Bills shored up their lead with the
return or their solid defense. Senior captain Jell Maitz dominated the pool for
the Jr. Bills, scoring four goals in the
victory.
Next up on the Jr. Bills hit list were
the Tigers of Oakville. The Tigers had
high hopes of defeating the defending
district champions , but these hopes were
crushed by a 15-6 drubbing. Maitz once
again led the way with five goals, and
said that although the Jr. Bills had some
difficulties with the officiating, they

played well.
''Our defense was better, but we've
just got to learn how to adapt to tl1e way
different referees will call the game,"
said Maitz.
After three easy wins, tl1e team must
prepare for next Tuesday's encounter
with arch-rival Mary lnstititute-Country Day School. This first match between the teams will be key. Each team
is eager to jump ahead in the earlyseason rankings and be considered as
the best water polo team in the area.
Busenhart's boys hope to see the
rerum of senior captain Jus tin Woodard
who has been sidelined witl1 an inflamed
ligament in his neck, but the time for his
return still remains unclear.
The Jr. Bills will take on the Rams
Tuesday night at 5:00p.m. at MICDS.
This match up is one of the best in the
area and the outcome of this game will
determine the early favorite to win the
District Championship.

Bv
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RosARio

Si>ORTS REPORTERS

This Wednesday, the t'reshmL'Il
cross country team opened its seast 111
wi1l1 a hlowout victory at M;mchcster
Park against Parkway South. ' lhc Jr.
Bills defeated the Patriots by a score nf
1(} to 66.
t\s the gun went off, the Jr. Bills
took control or the race in U1e firs t mi iL'
<md never looked back. 'The race ended
witJ1 tJ1e Harrierbills taking six out 111"
the first seven places.
Dave Godar paced t11e Jr. Bills.
fini shing first with a lime of 1J: 17 1111
the 2. 1 mile course. Rya11 Hatch grabhcd
U1inl place in 13: 3R. followed by Adam
Chadwick in I 3:41 . Chris Crews in
14: II. cu1dJason Roehr in 14:23. Rounding out the top seven were Raj Joseph
aJHJ Nat11an Shaeffer with times oft ..J.: ~2
and 14:48. respect ively.
Head Coach Jim Linhares w;t~
see FLYING FRESHMEN, 11
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Soccerbills Fall To Vianney, DeSmet in Tourney
BY MARK GREHEL

·

SPORTS REPORTER
'Ill<.~ vcu·sity soc.:t'r team posted its first
vtc.:tmy Wcunt'sday of last week. defeating
<..iibau lt . 7-0.
·n1c game ft'ature<.l a hat trick by forward Pat Martin and goals by seniors Tim
Clihbon:-. and .Joe Or~o. a co-captain. Sophomore Matt Sebek and junior mid fieldcr
Kt'vin McCabe also scored. Senior cocaptain Dave Beck contributed a te amleading four assists and helped control
play in the midfield . ·n1e Jr. Bills dominated the game with their superior dribhlmg and passing ski lls.
On Tuesday, the Soccerbills opened
the CBC tournament with a disappointing,
hut well-playe<.l loss against theGriftins of
Vianney.
·n1c Jr. Bills came out strong in the
t irst haiL Martin had one of the Jr. Bills'
t'le~t swring chances within t11e first lO
minutes of play. After a dazzling feed from
JUnior Kevi n McCabe, Martin dribbled by
<1ne man and was t11en tripped from behind.
ll1c rderee allowed tl1e play, setting the
tone for a rough game.
Another cllam:e carne in the first half
"hen j unior defenseman Ryan Ossola shot
a comerkick towards the goal. The Vianney goalit:, however , came out of n owhere
and made t11e save.
Sophomore Dave Minges had the best

MiUJuerJ>'tlli

Sop h o more David M1nges dribbles to\va rd t he goal again s t Vianne }

scoring chance of all by bombing a shot
from just inside the 18-yard box that sailed
owr the goalie's hands and smacked imo
the crossbar. According to some players,
t11e goals at CBC were four inches shorter
th an regulation goals, tl1erefore the shot
might normally have gone in .
Vianney, whose team consisted of almost all juniors, regained their composure
in t11e second half, and SLUH could not
gain as many scoring chances.
The Jr. Bills best opportunity to score
in t11e second half came when Beck made
a phenomenal run down the left side of the
field. He beat three defenders and then
crossed the ball through the air and onto
the foot of Martin. Martin tried to bicycle
the ball, but could not get enough power or
accuracy on the ball to score.

:\t the halfway point o f tile s<.X •1J:,!
hall. ;t Vianncy midfielder drihhkJ 0<'\\ t.
till' right ~ t <.le of the f1d<.l and thenn,1~ ,,., ,
th<..: h:tll t owmtl~ the CL'nter of thL' pc n;dt\
ho:-.. 'll1e hall squi nt:<.! cu·oun<.lunttl a Vi a a llt'Y player. whn was nn the ground, put ;,
shot on goal. The hall careened owr goal tv
Brian Mi!.sey's hcuJ<.l:-. an<.llan<.lc<.linto tilL
goa l. Mis,ey and ddenscman (lr,·::
Schal kr. thm king that the goal scn ru it ;"'
committed a dangerous play hy shootu t~
wh..:n be was on the ground, ran ove r tothl·
r..:kr~..: to protest the goal. ·nw l'L' i'ereL'
gave Schaller a yellow card for using inappropriate l<UJguage as he protested th<..: g1>:tl
Wi th only etght minute~ ldt 1n tit~·
game. Schalkr pushed up into the torw a:·d
posllJonto add an offe nsive threat. .ltnt111
Matt lhcb was left in the hackfield t~>
coll!nll the SUn-I <.!dense. In wh,ll C\lUld
be a huge him>. to the Jr. Bills, !licks. went
for a .iump hall anJ Wt'nt down injurl'd.
Atkr the gam..: , Hicks was brought to the
hospital were it was confirmed th at he had
torn ltgaments in his right knt't' anJ ankk .
This injury will most likely sitldinc I Il L·;;~
for the rc~t o f season.
Last mght at press time. thc Jr.Bilb
lost 2-0 to DeSmet. Sce next week's f'n p
.'1/eu·s for a game summary.
Th<..: next game for the var~ity ~ol'Cl'l'
team \viii he tomorrow night versus CB< ·
at X p.m. in the la~t round of the Cl3C
tournament.

Belly Brigades Bombard Billikens With Spirit
BY SEAN Z UCKERMAN

SPORTS EDITOR

What' s blue, runs up and down the
hal ls, and shakes like a bowl full of jelly?
No. it ' s not the cast ofBaywatch. it's
tl1c Bell y Brigade parading around SLUH
to publicize weekend sports events.
The tradition of Belly Brigades goes
hack a long way. Even long-time faculty
members such a<; Charlie Busenhart and
Art Z inselmeyer cannot put a date on its
incep tion .
'"That goes back a long way, some
a~pec t of it. I would say the true Belly
Brigade as we know it now, with the

writing on the stomachs, had to be sometime in the '70 's," said Zinselmcyer.
Not even Martin Hagan, S.J . the "unofficial SLUH historian" who has long
been at SLUH for 45 years, can place the
date on any version of the Be lly Brigade.
While males have consistently madeup the Belly Brigades. there have been
exceptions.
In 1983, Don na C lark Frayne .
Zinselmeyer' s secretary, was asked tojoin
in one of the runnings, with which she
happily agreed. ''She was a character. A
memorable person," said Zinselmeyer,
who at the time was Assistant Principal
for Discipline and Student Welfare.

St udents aren ' t the only ones wtw
have hcen in on me ac tion. In Jl)tJJ. <t
group of eight rowdy facul ty memh--:r:-.
who were fired-up before a baske tbal l
gmne against DeSmet. ran mrough till'
halb wearing Spi.tit Week T-shit'h.
After evolving into its c uncnt form .
the Belly Brigade has remained a !;u·<!c
part of SU Ill 's tradition. providing tnall)
alumni wi Ullasting images of the \ 1. H i~ h .
rhis COJI:->tal1l reign has had only Olll'
hrid int<..: nuption in its 20 plus year history. In the 1\NJ-94 school yecu·onc Bel I)
Brigade was run. as usual. hut this tilliL'
they were ~ portin g jock straps, undersee BELLY BRIGADE. Ill
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MetroLink Might Miss SLUH; Could Head North Of Park
BY ROBERT Ht:TCHISO!'I
CORE STAFF

This past Tuesday. a group of St.
Lo uisans met at C it y Hall for a puhlic
forum to voice the ir opinion on which
Me troLink expansion plan should be
used.
1\ccon.ling to the St. Louis PostU i.wmch. there are two main plans . One
pl<m would have MetroLinkrun southof
f-o rest Park and C layton road, alongside
( >akland a venue. It would pass St. Louis
U. High School, the Science Center, and
then begin 10 'Cu t across Forest Park near
the west end of the St. Louis Zoo. 'This
plan is estimated 10 cost somewhere
hctween $426 million a.nd$619 million.
The other plan would have MetroLink
mn north of For est Park and Clayton,
missing many of the sight'> found in
Forest Park. This plan is estimated to
cost from S319 million to $462 million.
Paul Owens. SLUH 's Head of Facilities. attended the meeling Tuesday.
He ::;aid that the E ast-West Gateway
CowlCil ''had a desire for more input on
the Llecision from the people and because of this decision at the next board
meeting on Septembe r 24 is unlikely ."
The Post-Dispmch also said a decision has been postponed because St.

Louis County Executive George E.
··Buzz'' W estfall and St. Louis Mayor
Clarence Harmon support different
routes . Westfall supports the northern
ro ute, while Harmon supports the southern route.
Despite the disagree me nt between
Westfall and Harmon . Owens said.
"Most of the people who anendecl the
meeting were in favor of the southern
route. And while there were some who
were for the northern route, there were
also some who were totally against ;my
spending at all <md felt that the city
should spend more money on buses."
Owens said he prefers the southern
route.
" A rapid tran s it sys tem like
Metro Link will be invaluable to St. Louis
if it wants to move into the twenty-first
century," he said. " I hope that the southem route is accepted becau se it is aboveground lllllike the northern route wh ich
is planned to be partially underground.
''HI were visiting St. Louis, I think
that I would like to be able to get on
Metro Link and see the Arch or the Zoo
which I had heard about. I also feel that
the southern route will serve more people
than the northern route and that the extra
cost will be made up by the increase in
people who use M e troLink."

GEGER
(from 1)
hut that doesn't mean both o f us can be right
lf Jesus' Resurrection is not a real event, then billions of
Christians are simply wrong when they say it is; and since the
Resurrection is the comerstone of Christianity, you'd have to
throw ou t most of the rest of our religion as fiction, hyperbole.
and misguided moralit y. But if Jesus did rise, the n billions of
Jews, Muslims, and Hindus arc simply wrong when tl1ey say he
didn · L and they lack knowledge of the most important truth in the
world, tile truth that cru1 set them free.
Do not misunderstand me. E very religion, insofar as it
preaches a need for human beings to conform their lives to
~ome thing above and beyond them, contains truths and holiness.
Christians have learned much from Buddhists with regard to
prayer tcclmiques, for example. And Vatican Council II aftlnned
that the Holy Spirit works through all p eoples, awakening t11eir

'The only drctwhack to Metro! .in h.
mnning along SLUH is that it would h~
a d istract ion to the theology classe<·
Owens said. Theology classes meet tn
the north encl of the building. nearest I P
the proposed southern route.
Robert Bannister. SLUH's prinlip<.~L said U1e Llecision-making proces~ i:-a difficult one .
"I understand why Harmon and
West fall are having a disagreement:·
said Bannister. "I th ink that Mayor
Harmon is taking a more global look at
t11e .~itua t i on while Coumy Execu ti \\.'
Westfall is looking al it from a mol\'
economic view. l he lieve Westfall i ~
thinki ng 'I neeclto get as mu ch of Ill)
accounting covered as possi ble.' whik·
Harmon feels that more money will s hm\
up after rvktrol .ink is put in.''
Yesterclay. the East-West Gatewa)
Coordinating Cnw1cil reconunenclccl that
MetroLink shoulcl ex p<U1d along tilL'
Northern ro ute. /\!though U1e recommenclation is a m ajor b low to SLUH · ~
support of the "Green Line." it does 1101
eliminate the route 's possibility. T ill'
final decision on the plans will he made
by the East-Wes t G ateway Board o i'
Directors . possibly as earl y as September 24.

capacity for faith and stirring in tl1em a desire for God. But th a t ·~
not the smne thing as saying that the fundrune ntal doctrines ,ll
e very religion-which are often di<unetricaJly opposed- can all
be true at the same time. Let's not complicate matter~ hy
throwing logic to the wind. Eitller God ex ists or He dnesn·t.
Either Jesus is God or he wa.;;n· t. Either priests have the po'-" er
to forgive sins or they don ' t. And e itl1er that wllich rests behind
the tahemacle doors in tllc SU lH chapel is t11e Almighty (iod of
the Universe localized once again in space a11d time. or we· rc
wasting our breath praying to a piece ofta~tc less bread. You ha vc
to decide for yourself whicll em.~ true. But let's not have any sil ly
nonsense about how every religion is tm e in its own w<~y . Tha t
attitude is little m ore thru1 intellectual cowru·dice.

"An open mind is likE' llil upcn n w ttTii: only usef lt l 10 closl'
do~m on something solid ··
-G .K. Chesterton
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